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= 13 amp twin socket
Examination Schools Floorplans (dimensions in metres)
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Room 11

⊗ = 13 amp twin socket
Room 12

 SPDX = 13 amp twin socket
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Room 14
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Room – South Writing School
Room – North Writing School
Room – East Writing School
## Room - Great Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>20.85m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>12.25m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Diagram of Great Hall with dimensions provided]
Room –First square

Dimensions: 8.9m x 10.3m
Room – Second square

Examination Schools Floorplans (dimensions in metres)
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St Luke’s Chapel Floorplans (dimensions in metres)

Main room – banquet trestles –x40
Main room – dining rounds – x 40
St Luke’s Chapel Floorplans (dimensions in metres)

Main room – boardroom – x 24
St Luke’s Chapel Floorplans (dimensions in metres)

Main room – classroom x 36
Main room – theatre x 80
Main theatre
Main theatre – concert – x 713
Function room
Meeting room 1
Osler House Floorplans (dimensions in metres)

Meeting room 2
Wing Tat Lee room